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COWfc i () "THE SUNSHINE STATE."
lit it ant the healthiest tHmate,
Where the pleasant bteete blow,
Jaat pin It your grip for a farewell trip.And . ome to IEW MEXICO.
' 1 'HE Clipper a circulation eleut ltThe rrr the U. S. from ocean to own;Cuervo Clipper. ami i only one dollar per year in advu'ii-e- .Clipper Ads Bring You Baatneaa- - TRYONE and StU LET US DO YOUKWV n in.llp fnelopei. "10.
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Johe Cuervo Oarage
V & Blacksmith Shop
Santa Rosa Mercantile Co.
Special While They Last
GOOD BROOMS
50 Cents And 60 Cents.
YOU ARE LOSING
every time you do not make your purchase AT OUR STORE.
THE QUALITY OF OUR STOCK AND THE PRICES
WE MAKE ARE DECIDEDLY BEYOND SUCCESS-
FUL COMPETITION.
THE SAVING you make on purchase will repay you in making
the trip, even a LONG DISTANCE.
MOISE BROS. COMPANVUOSA. N.MItX, I
solicits your patronage.- - We handle gasoline,
auto, oils and accessories. We are prepared to
re-bo- re auto cylinders and re-bab- bit main bear-
ings and connecting rods. We can also do your
blacksmithing. Free air for your car at all times.
All work guaranteed. Call and see me.
M. D. HARRISON, Prop.,
At old Ozark Trail Garage Building.
I QANTA ROSA MERCANTILE pOMPANY,
SUN. MEX. lllP.0. BOX 146 UPHONE 13. ill
Oil News.Prosperity Within
Ourselves.
The Proof Reader's
Nemesis
Jolted The
Conductor.
Mis. A. Keeter was a pleasant
caller at this office Monday, audi
renewed her Clipper dates.
LOCAL
nERSONAL
,
ITEMS. J. R Thomas and daughter
Mm Edna, were trading 10
Cuervo, Monday.The Continued Story Of Loonl Ada And ()Personal HUTenlni.-- . In And
Aroutiu Cuervo,
Gfeat excitement prevails at
Tucmucari on account of oil being
found i n a well which wa drilled
for watt-- at a depth of two hun
died lei t. People who have seen
,it claim the oil is of good quality,
the well is ubout twenty miles
south west of Tncumcari, and
about the same distance south
east of Montoya.
A nrtw oil well has been broug
Dudley Lyons who has been in
the U. S. Army and Navy Hos-
pital at Ft. Bayard for the past
several months, wai here on bin
iness this week.
E. G. Verell, Georgia Ferguson
Lillie Verell, Lillian, Hugh, Lois
The conductor of a Rock Island
tram got the shock of his life the
other day when he sought to eject
a fine looking woman from the
smoking car. Presuming she had
entered it by mistake, he offered
to assist ber to move her baggage
into the other car. "Mind your
own business," she snapped "I
guess I know what I want to do."
And taking a Missouri meerscbe-- n
m and a sack of smoking tobacco
from her bag, she lighted up. This
is getting to be a hard world for
the gallant man .Capper's Weekly.
and Clarice Bennett, Mr. and Mrs.
ht in near Atmrillo which produc
Mrs. Daniels and Miss Lottit
Yates went to Tucumcari, Satur-
day to have some dental work
done.
A. C. Cain and tannly, ' Clark
Tuckness, Charles and Newton
Kpps bttended the roundup at
Santa Rosa, Saturday and Sun
es about two hundred barrels per
The sooner we realize that pros-
perous conditions depend more
on ourselves than on outside arti-
ficial aids tbe better for all.
The farmer who depends on
the govetrment to nuike him
rich or nmke hi land
yield crops or market them for him
is waiting in vain,
W must n .ilite that prosperity
is the result uf our own endeavor
and of our own xavinRs and is not
Lauded us by political devices.
Organizations state and federal,
laws ami commissions are sources
of profit to those who follow them
and manage them, not to the peo-- p
le--
Commissions to lend us money,
to sbow us how to live, all make
more money and live better than
those they claim to be benefiting.
Extending the functions of .gov-
ernment is minimizing the "oppor-
What's the nutter?" inquired
the foreman, as be entered the
sanctum for opy and noted the
editors bleeding riose, swollen
forehead, puffed, red eye, and tat-
tered dusty coat. "Fall down
stairs?" ''Noonly tbat," re-
plied tbe editor, pointing his fin-
ger to a paragraph, in the paper
before him. "It's ous account of
the Crapley-Smit- h wedding. It
ought to read, 'Mice Smith's dim-
pled, shining, face formed a pleas-
ing contrast with Mr. Ciapley's
strong, bold physiognomy.' But
see how it ra printed1." And the
foreman reudr "Misa Smith's
pimpled, skinny face formed a
pleasing contrast with Mr, Crap-ley'- s
stony, I'ftU physiognomy."
"Crapley was just in here."' con-
tinued the editor, throwing one
bloodetfeaked handkerchief into
the wiste-bask- ' t and feeling in
day, this is the spcoi,d well
day.brought in near that place just
recently. Thos. Micheoer and son andUncle Jack Foster had bmness
in Buchanan, Monday.
Mrs. Mamie Clatk visited at
Vaughn, Saturday and Sunday.
A Passing Landmark of Old Manila Cleve Brashcars clerk of hnd
& VViest Inc. is enjoying a tea
days lay of!.
Jim Ferguson and family went
to their ranch, Sunday,
Tbe singing at ih- - Rock Island
hotel Sunday night was well ut
tended.
of the individual and
bun a burden-bearin- g
G.irita,
Sunday
Doi.gla.s Nichoi- - of
attenn d singing In ro
his pockets lev a cean one, "and jtunitics
he butj,ustsosul tin fool" oi a mftkinj; 11 TfmC( ai - rb 89 Zproof .reader in Jit-r- L Ther'ca fijb
left in mi yet!" Exchange.
siave lor others.
'iheststeor natioi for win
Granville Spencer of Waynoka,
Okla. was in Cuervo, Wednesday.
Rev. Ellis and Smith of Tu
cumcarl, were in Cuervo, Vd
uesdav.
Slim Ilcndarson and wife nJ
Mr. Mumphres and wife of Okla.
passed through Cuervo, Wed.
nesday en route to Los Tanos to
visit at the home oi Mr. and Mra,
Miracle.
night.
Albt t Malphurs sjient Sun-
day in .ut ;n Cuciva, en route to
Santa Unsa where h is employed
ai foreman of tbe R. li. freight
warehouse.
ttc: orthe government preleuds to do thelu.ji-- t is in t. lie end the must im-poverish! i and ilic heaviest
taxed.
President Dines
Press Bovs. I
I We cannot tax or our
selves into atiluencu but our pros-
perity begins when we resolve to
spend less than oi;r lucoiuee aud
save aiul develop.
Re". . A. McMillan will
preach nt tbe chiol building
Sunday night April the i7th. His
sul jeet will be "Worth While
Ambition "
Beginning with this issue, the
Clipper enters its 14th year as ft
newspaper. The Clipper is the)
oldest English-printe- newspapef
in Guadalupe county.
This ( a photograph of the famous old Rrldft of Spain, Manila. It la
now a depart fd landmark of the rUIUpplnaH, for Its place lias been takca by
one of the ttnest bridges In the entlrtt Orient, the new .Tonus bridge.
The Jones BrliU,'e Is iiuincd In honor of the lle Congressman W. A. Jones
of Virginia, uuthor of the Jones law of 1910 wlilrh promised the Filipinos
Independence upon the establishment of a stable government.
The old Iirldge of Spiiln Is culled "the mother of Manila's bridges." The
original brldga was built of pontoons sometime betwaen the jeara l.r!M) and
1600, being known as the lirlde of I'.outs. The stone bridge shown above
Bringing People
West. Get the Clipper and KansasCitv Star for 81. 25,
Uncle John Hicks, C. T. Haas
and Emmett Fe'gnson went to
Tucumci.ii, Tuesday evening in
the fornn r's Ford.
- WASHING i ON. Presi.knt
Haiding fulfilled one of hiH cam-
paign pledges Saturday night
when he gave a While BouHe din-
ner to newspaper eorre-inondeiit- s
who were assigned to hi ni duimg
his race for the prcs-elmcv- .
These reporter;;, who organised
themselves into "'1 hi; Older of
the Eleplunt," gave dinner for
Mr. Harding lust September.
"If I'm elected ITi li eve you all
down atlbe White Houss tor din-
ner,' be eaid then. "One of his
first acts during the bu.sy days
when he wait getting settled in the
White House was to issue
was built about Hi.'IO. It was twice dunitiged by earthquakes, and was ouce
Mms Ollie Harris visited het
sisu-- r Mrs. E, S. Lsffcrn bt ll9
Bell ranch, last week.
partly deuiollslied by a flood.
A'
When you seo a orosa
mark in this square, it in-
dicates that your 'sub- -&i n
scriptiou to the Clipper hut ex-
pired, and for you to renewii'a
moo i) as poHNi'lile,
Homeseekers ate again headed
weBt due to special homeseeker'e
rates on railroads. There are tbe
first low lares for sei tiers to be
offered in tour years and they are
different from the custom pursued
in tlie old days, when only one.
way rates were in vogue. Stop-
overs are allowed at all points
and a prospective homeseeker has
every opportunity to view the
country.
TVie Union Pacific system is
making a special effort to bring
settlers west. Fares are uniform
on all linen reaching the territory.
The railroads are slowly picking
up the threads ot broken traffic
arrangements which formerly
people to travel.
(Puhlishers Auxiliary )
Charlie Michener, Mr and Mrs.
J. L. Foster, and Miss Ollie Har-
ris were business visitors in Tuc
umcari, Wednesday.
Something Big
To Happen Soon.
Tucumcari, N. M., April iU
H. T. McGee, president of the
Tucumcari Oil & Ghs company,
stated today thit McGce No. i oil
well Mill be tbot not later Hum
Friday. Nitro ijlycerine men at
Klectra, Texas, bave inatruclion
iiniueditiiely to come beie with
the niiitenal to do the woik.
DO YOUR TRADING AT OUR MAlter all, a shortage of while
paper does not bother some ot us
as much as a shortage of long
green. Pekin (III.) Free Prets
STRAYED OR STOLEN
One registered Hcrelnrd bull with
rtgicter No. TIO 011 left hip, Wiki
ptiv liberal rewurd for any inlovm-atio- ii.
A, C. Cain
Cuervo, N, M
STORE THIS YEAR AND
SAVR MONEY.
We handle Studebaker wagons,
If you receive a copy of the.
Clipper it. is a gentle bint to
UEAD Til 10 UM1TKK.
mm0
VJ9
Eclipse & Samson windmills, water jg
tanks, i cement, lumber, farming
implements, wire and a big store
full of high class general mer- - jg
chandise. We can save you money IS
on your next bill. HI
GALL IN MSB SEE US g
BOND WIEST gjnilil ITV STni.l- - OYk
TheWiseYoungMan
looks into the future; lie deposits
liis pavings in the bank for tibe
when "rainy days" come.
ARE YOU THIS WISE YOlitiG MAN?
If not, htart light, today with a"
small amount, and continue 1o
deposit your savings in our hank
of
THE BUSINESS MAN
seeking an adequate banking con-
nection will find that the ample
capital and progressive but
conservative management of this
bank will meet his every
requirement.
Our officer are always accessible
for consultation.
i
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THE CUERVO CLIPPER.
SUBMIT PLAN TO
END DISPUTES
JOY BROUGHT
INTO HOME
By Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound, Restoring
Mrs. Benz to Health
Southwest News
From All Ovtr
New Mexico
and Arizona
WBgP1 uiniincRnii qtathemt
.lUllULIII UL U Ifl I LIIILIl I
HARRY M. ALLEN
- Of Pittsburg, Pa.
The above remarkable statement
was made hy Hurry M. Allen, residi-
ng at 10(19 Saint Martin Street,
Pittsburg, I'a., a well known em-
ployee of the Oliver Iron & Steel
Company of that city. Mr. Allen Is
n well known member of the United
Presbyterian Church and Is highly re-
spected hy all who know him.
Tanlac Is sold by leading druggists
every w 1 1 ere A d v.
HORSES COl'GIUNGT C8B
Distemper Compound
get them bark In condition. Twenty-seve- n
made "SPOHN'S" lnlln)cnsble In treatingInfluenaa and Distemper with their resulting
all diseases of the throat, nose and lungs.
as preventive; acts equally well aa cure.
per bottle. At all drug itorea.
COMI'AXY, GOSHEN, IVD.
DeclaVes Tanlac Enabled
Him to Eat Better, Sleep
Better and Work Bet-ter- ."
Has Gained Thirty
Pounds.
"I consider Tanlac the grandest
medicine In the world, for 1 have
actually gained 30 pounds In weight
since I began taking it. It has Just
simply filled me with new life and
energy and for the first time in years
I can sit down to the table and en- -
Joy three square meals a day like
other people. In fact. Tanlac has
made me eat better, feel better, sleep
better and work better, and I guess
that's all a man can expect of a
medicine.
"Before I took Tanlac, I was off 25
pounds In weight and was so badly
run down I was hurdly able to do my
work. Nothing seemed to acree with
me and my food Invariably soured on
my stomach. I would always have an
uncomfortable bloated up feeling In
my stomach, and although I tried
many kinds of medicines, I never got
relief until I took Tanlac.
'I also suffered considerably at
times from Itlieunintism, but this has
all disappeared. In fact, this wonder-
ful medicine has made a new man out
of me In every way. I feel years
younger and can do as much work as
In nny day of my life.
'Of course, I am only too glad to
give you my testimonial because
wont oilier people who are suffering
as I did to take this medicine and get
relief."
Spohn's
to break It up and
years' use hu
Coutihs and Colds,
complications, andActs marveloURly
60 cent and SI. 16
SrOHN MEDICAL
He Meant No Harm.
Sir ilerbert Tree was accosted by
a stranger one day In the Hnyniarket.
"Aren't you Beerbohm Tree?" asked
the stranger.
"No," replied Tree, anxious to hide
his light under a bushel.
"I'm sorry, I thought you were. You
look uncommonly like him."
"I assure you," Insisted Tree, "you
are mistaken."
"Well, I certainly did think you
looked like him," said the slrar.ger.
"I'm sorry. I didn't mean to Insult
you.
ASPIRIN
Name
"Bayer" on Genuine
.trWPW
Take Aspirin only as told In each
package of genuine Bayer Tablets of
Aspirin. Then you will be following
the directions and dosage worked out
by physicians during 'i years, and
proved safe by millions. Take no
chances with substitutes. If you see
the Bayer Cross on tablets, you can
take them without fear for Colds,
Headache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism,
Earache, Toothache, Lumbago and
for Pain. Handy tin boxes of twelve
tablets cost few cents. Druggists also
sell larger packages. Aspirin Is the
trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of
Monoacetlcacidestcr of Salicylicacld.
Adv.
In Your Skin.
Knlcker "The law doesn't allow
you to carry a revolver." Locker
'Rut you may c;rry tlie other fellow's
bullets."
Look a difficulty squarely In the
face and It will run.
RAIL UNION MEMBERS ACCEDS
TO PRESIDENT'S LABOR
PLAN.
ASK HARDING TO HELP
CONFERENCE PROPOSED TO END
INDUSTRIAL TROUBLES OF
ROADS AND WORKERS.
tWcsUrs Nflsiitpr Uoloa News Serrtw, I
Chicago, April 8. l'lve railroad la-
bor unions with fioo.ooo members have
aubniltted to President Harding's labor
plan for ending Industrial disputes be-
tween the roads und their workers,
reposing that the President cull a
(inference of representatives of both
aides at which new rules governing
working conditions would be made to
take the place of the uatlonal agree-
ments, now In dispute before the Rail
road Labor Hoard.
The proposal was contained In a
statement by represeulal Ives of the
five mechanical unions and was sent
to the President by It. M. Jewell, presi
dent of the railway employes' depart-
ment of the American Federation of
Labor.
II proposed that all wages disputes
be held in abeyance pending Hie con
ferences, holding that wages could be
pilikly adjusted when the question of
ules had been settled.
The telegram was setil in response
to a request from President Harding
at the conference with Mr. Jewell that
labor submit Its plan for ending the
railroad Industrial troubles.
It Included twelve points which were
termed "labor's self-evide- and lie
alienable rights," which, It said, would
have to be settled at the proposed con-
ference, und specified that the national
agreements should not be discounted
In nay way pending the outcome of
the proposed conference.
It was suggested thai the confer
ence he held under the Jurisdiction of
the railroad labor board, which would
have full authority over It.
Included in the twelve points were
tha basic eight-hou- r day, the right of
collective bargaining, the Hghl of each
craft to decide what organization
should represent It In any conference
with employers mid adjustment of
proper pay" for overtime.
Among the oilier points are:
"The prelection of employes ngalnst
discriminations because of membership
In trade unions. '
The right of the majority lu each
craft on each ml I road to determine
whal organization shall represent
them.
"The right of the majority of each
craft on each rail road to select a com-
mittee or representatives who shall
handle all grievances which may arise
affecting all employes of the craft In
accordance with the provisions of Hie
agreement.
"The beginning and ending of work
ing shifts to he so arranged as to per-
mit of living arrangements by em-
ployes and their families.
"Applicants for employment ns me
chanics to show that they have served
an apprenticeship of four years or per-
formed niechaiilcul work for a similar
period.
Driver Blown to Pieces.
Hominy, Okla. A. W. Weed, driver
of a nitroglycerine truck for the Osage
Torpedo Company of Pawbuskn, Okla
was Instantly killed when a hundred
quarts of nitroglycerine exploded
about five miles west of here. Weed
was alone at the time,
Women's Police Squad Disrupted.
Kiiliuimzoo, Mich. Feminine Jeal-
ousies have disrupted the women's
aquud of the Knliiniazoo police depart-
ment, Chief Tally declared here In an-
nouncing that be bud requested the
resignation of two policewomen, Miss
Mclva Nagler and .Miss .Icnnle Work-
man, "Something bud lo be done," he
wrote City Manager Hurry Freeman.
"The women are supposed to work to-
gether Irrespective of personalities,
but there has been more or less fric-
tion for weeks und has
become Impossible. Dismissal was the
only solution."
Confesses to Elwell Murder.
Uuffnlo, N. Y. Claiming he was one
of two men hired to kill Joseph It. El-
well, New Turk clubman and whist
for f.HH), In st June, by a wom-
an named "Kalrclilld," It. (). Harris,
alius K. It. Leonard, alias C. t'niiln,
lias signed a confession telling of his
part In the crime. He named "ltlll
Duakln," a friend, as the man who
fired the actual shot which caused
death, lie Is being held In New
York.
Murderers Rebel In Death Cell.
Chicago. Murderers fell out here
when rU doomed men In the death
chamber rebelled and refused lo drill
any longer under furl Wanderer, con-
victed of slaying a "ragged stranger."
Wanderer, a former army lieutenant,
has been drilling the murder siputil ev-
ery day fur a week, but they went back
In their cells when he yelled, "Atten-
tion!" "He's too hard boiled," said
Lone Wolf Ward. "What's the use of
drilling to death before they hang
me?" agreed Sam Cardlnella.
DEMAND FOR SAFE ROADWAYS
Some Kind of Protection Should Ba
Provided to Keep Cars From
Skidding Off Dirt Roads.
What value do we place on a human
life? To Judge by some of the roads
over tha country It is not much. Lives
are lost many times where a few dol-
lars or a little extra time would make
a road safe enough so that taking a
ride along them on a rainy day In an
auto would not be such a g
experience aa Is often tlie case now,
says a writer In Successful Funner.
Recently a friend of mine was driv-
ing along a road within a half mile of
a small town and ran Into a ditch six
feet deep, upsetting bis car and smash-
ing things up generally, though he es-
caped unhurt, and bad no one with
him. Many complaints had been made
shout tin) t road, but nothing was done
by anyone. On either side the ditch
came within Icsr than two feet of the
roadway, and there was not even a
ridge or anything to ward the wheels
off and keep them from sliding over.
When hundreds of automobiles are
owned In every part of tlie country
and It Is Impossible to always keep
off roads when they are slippery, It is
not morally right and should not be
legally right to leave them in a condi-
tion that would make an accident un
der ordinary conditions possible. Dur
ing the last two years I have been
riding around considerably and we
have been In places where It was very
dangerous driving, and often came up
on such places with no chance nt all
to avoid them. In one case we crossed
a bridge after a light shower, and on
the far side found that It had caved
away to within six inches of the road,
though that was solid. For a rod the
ditch was not two feet from the road,
with nothing to check a slide into It.
A very steep hill began Just beyond
the bridge. Our enr could not ninke
the hill, and we stalled, and had to
back some. The least bit of skidding
would have been certain to have car--
If W VXr ff
Properly Protected Road.
rled us over the bank and for several
minutes It looked like we were to go
down six or eight feet Into a creek.
It Is not always that such places
are on unimportant roads. In fact the
first place mentioned was on a main
traveled road between county seats,
and automobiles used It on long dis
tance travel. In the main It was a fine
road well kept, but there were two or
three places that were renlly danger
ous, though this was the worst of all.
Wherever there Is a place at the side
of a dirt road that has much travel,
that Is deep enough to upset a car
that went down Into It, some kind of
protection should be made to keep cars
from skidding off. We are not consid-
ering the quick dash to one side from
careless driving or going too fast In
mud, hilt the unavoidable skid tlint Is
hound to occur now and then. Our
roads should be safe In muddy weather
as fnr as we can make them for often
at such times we have to use them
with our cars.
UNITED STATES' GOOD ROADS
Work Is in Progress in Every Section
to Give Country Superior
Highway System.
The time Is rapidly passing when
the bad roads of America can be point
ed out ns a reproach. In every section
of the country work Is in progress to
give the United States a system of
roads which will compare favorably
with those of other countries. Roads
are being built at 2,085 different
points. Fully 30,000 miles of road have
been approved hy the secretary of ag-
riculture. It la estimated that this
construction will cost the country near
ly $400,000,000. At the end of June.
1920. the government reported that 2,- -
116 different projects, or a total of
10,000 miles of roads, had been com
pleted. Hoys' Life. f
NEW CHARACTER OF TRAFFIC
Moat of Existing Highways Were Not
Conatructed to Support Heavy
Loads Now Imposed.
Most of our existing roads were not
designed with a view of carrying the
heavy loads now Imposed upon them
and In new roads It would seem the
builders cannot realize the present
changed conditions and Hie new char-
acter of the traffic; In any case the
problem Is not an easy one.
(WstUra Nswapiptr Ualoa Nm ierrlce )
Production of copper by the Copper
Queen Mining Company, largest top
per producer In Arixona, will be sus
pended April 15, "until the largo sur
plus of copper now on hand ran be re-
duced to a normal basis," according to
announcement made here by J runt II.
Howell, manager of the company.
The secretary of state now bus re
ceived all of the hills passed by the
Arizona Legislature mid acted upon by
the governor. There are 181 bills In
all. This legislature exceeded the
number of bills passed by the legisla
ture two years ago by two bills. The
Fourth Legislature passed 179 bills.
A new hotel la to be erected on llio
site of the old Southwestern ut ltuy, N.
which was bunieil sometime ago,
and the work of putting In the base-
ment has already been started. The
new building; will be made of brick
and concrete und will lie modern In
every way, having a full basement
which will bouse the steam heating
plant.
At least two men were crucified In
New Mexico on (Jood f'i'lilsy. There
probably were more, luit Aiaerlciin vis-
itors ut the village of the I'eiillcntes
at Abl(iilu, about forty mlless north-
west of Sunlit Ke, saw Hie. nuked forms
of two men tied to huge crosses on
which they suffered the agonies of
'hrlst, for more than n half hour,
when they were taken down bleeding
und exhausted.
.Iiinn ( hamuli's, an employe; of the
'blno Copper Company of Silver City,
N. M., was Instantly killed when the
lg truck on which he was riding
passed over bis body. (JoiiziiIph wiim a
helper on Ihe truck which was used to
haul scrap Iron, and It is thought that
he attempted to put it rork under I lie
wheels when the big machine stalled
on a small hill. The ruck did not hold
the truck and It continued to hack
down the bill, one of the wheels pass-
ing over the chest of the num.
Although the Superior & Boston Mill
ion Company at (ilobe, Ariz., bus been
In operation for sixteen years and the
land surface of the holdings within 100
feet of the mine office has been trod-
den by countless feet, the discovery
bus Just been made Hint asbestos de-
posits exist. The asbestos Is found ou
the surface generally wllh a hanging
wall of serpentine and It usually runs
from surf nee down. The discovery on
Hie properly Is hi the lialiins of pock-el-
after Iho manner of the 4'unadlan
asbestos deposits.
Asking $15,000 for n crushed foot
and ankle, suit has been filed In the
Supreme Court at Jerome, Ariz., for
Castor l'matlu against Hie lulled
Verde Extension
.Mining Company by
plnliiliff's counsel, K. C. Klriiekmeyer,
It. It. Weslervell and C. E. Julius. Par- -
ailii was working as a miner and
mucker In tl slope on the l,IKK)-fo- ot lev-
el on Nov. lit, 11)20, repairing, remov-
ing and replacing limbers, A law
(liiimllly of rock fell on his rlj:ht foot
and ankle, crushing the bones and mu
tilating Hie member,
According to reports of Ihe biological
survey, hundreds or coyotes have been
killed In New Mexico during the past
three hioiiIIih by the field men and
trappers. The field men have assisted
the ranchmen and farmers In the work
and have succeeded In destroying more
predntory animals than at any other
time In the history of the state. Ex
pert trappers have been sent to all the
ranges where wolves have been a men-
ace und It Is estimated that their work
bus saved thousands of dollars' worth
of livestock during the winter.
Governor Mochein of New Mexico
bus appointed the ltlo (liaiide commis
sion which will have charge of the sur
vey of Ihe lower valley looking to rec
Inanition, lie named A. It. MeMillon.
Albuquerque; W. C. lteld, Albuquerque,
and C. I. Itrnwii, Socorro. The Leirls
lattice appropriated $J.i,000 for the sur
vey.
The contract for the new liljih school
at Maxwell, N. M., has been awarded
and Hie actual construction work will
be started soon. Uonds iimouiillng to
$7.",i0U were voted for the building
about a year ago and the bids were
opened recently and the deal for the
erection of the structure closed. This
will be the fourth high School bulldln
111 Colfax county.
As a part of the effort It Is making
to clean up the city, and to provide as
ninny modern Improvements as possl
bio before the Influx of summer visit
ors to l'reseott, Arlr... rapidly gaining
a national reputation us one of the fin
est climatic resorts In the country, the
common council at Its regular semi
monthly meeting Issued orders to
number of citizens to lay concrete side.
walks in front of their property at
once.
Attorney lieneral Palmer's ruling on
the legality of selling beer In drug
stores when n physician's prescription
Is obtained will not apply to Arlzonn,
a Ihiiiglas druggist was Informed In a
letter from V. T. Webb, federal prohl-- "
bllion director for the state. Webb
said In his letter tlint his office would
continue with Its policy of not Issuing
permits which conflicted with state
laws, and as the prohibition (statutes of
Arizona expressly forbid the Importa-
tion, transportation or sale of liquor,
the ruling will be Ignored so far as hla
office; la concerned.
Altoona, Pv "I am writing to tell
you what Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable
I compound naa dona
lor me. wa nave
had aiz children
die almost at birth.
From one hour to
nineteen daya ia all
they have lived. Aa
1 waa going to have
another, I tookf. dozen bottles of yourVegetable Com
pound and I can say
that it ia the great-es- t
medicine on
earth, for this baby ia now four months
old and a healthier baby you would not
want. 1 am sending you a picture of
her. Everybody savs, That is aome
healthy looking baby.' You have my
consent to show this letter." Mra. C.
W. Benz, 131 3rd Ave., Altoona, i'a.
No woman can realize the joy and
happpineHB this healthy babe broughtinto the home of Mra. ifenz, unless they
have had a like experience.
Every woman who suffers from any
ailments peculiar to her sex, as indica-
ted by backaches, headaches, bearing-dow- n
pains, irregularities, nervousness
and "the blues should not rest until
they have given Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound a trial.
Yukon Riches.
It In estimated Unit In tlie laHt
515 years, that Is since the discovery
of gold In tlH! Yukon, ipKI.IXKI.OOO of
the precious nielnl has been recovered,
mid It Is predicted Hint within the
next quarter of n cei.tnry another
$'Kl,(HMi,(KKt will bo given to the world
la the form of silver from the Mnyo
linn where there mo Indications of
rich limit).
Thousands Have Kidney
Trouble and Never
Suspect It
Applicants for Insurance Often
Rejected.
Judging from reports from druggists
Who ire constantly in direct touch with
the public, there is one preparation that
bai been very successful in overcoming
them conditions. The mild and healing
influence of Dr. Kiluier'a Kwamp Root is
soon rcaliced. it alnuda the kigheet for
ill remarkable record of success.
An tiamiuing phyaiciin fur one of the
prominent Life Insurance Companies, in
an interview on the subject, made the as-
tonishing ataleinent that one reason why
i ninny applicants for insurance are re-
jected is because kidney trouble is so
common to the American people, and the
large majority of those whose applica-
tions are declined do not even suspect
that thev have the disease. It is on aalt
at all drug stores in bottles of two sites,
medium and Itrge.
However, if you wish first to test thii
prcst preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer A Co., Ilingliamton, N. Y., for a
sample b title. When writing be sure and
mention this paper. Adv.
His Step.
Loud Fill her llofort; 1 consent to
the marriage, I must know this young
mini's (piallflcnllonfl. Now, has he
great strength, endurance? v'ttn lie
keep on Mm feet despite entangling ln
fluences? lias lie balance, poise T
Funettc (Hi, yes, daddy Itogglo
fox trots divinely ! Life.
True martyrdom lets somebody else
lid vert so It,
Sure
Relief
6 Bell-an- s
Hot water
Sure Relief
BE LL-AN-SINDIGESTION
VICTIMS
RESCUED
Kidney, liver, bladder and uric acid
troubles are most dangerous be-
cause of their insidious attacks.
Heed the first warning they give
that they need attention by taking
COLD MEDAL
The world'! standarj remedy for these
disorders will often ward off these die
esses and strengthen the body mgalnst
further attacks. Three sizes, all druggists.
Look for tli nam Cold Modal oa etrory boa
nd accept no iraitatioa
Cuticura Soap
The Safely Razor
Shaving Soap
OoHonto Soap without mii rwtvnm 3M
aS Ilia tlll-Ac-t. rtuittiplHy J'lula accepts!
unr Itirmt rovlaej. orlliclstd, copyrlf btod.
vnarkslad. Advlro fr. Vntvsraal Bcvaarte
Cvrporatlea. 101 Kscbi. Ulda., Loa AmilM
Jungle Fashion.
The Klephant Goodness, Just sup-
pose I had to cover up my ears as the
girls do ! New York Sun.
Mnny a man knows from experience
Hint It is fnr easier to find a wife
than It Is to lose her.
Weak and Miserable?
Does the least exertion tire you out!
Feel "blue" and worried and have daily
backache, lameness, headaches, dizzi-
ness, and kidney irregularities? Sick
kidneys are often to blame for this
unhappy state. You must act quickly
to prevent more serious trouble. Use
Boon' Kidneu Pills, the remedy rec-
ommended everywhere by grateful
UBers. Ask your neighbor!
A New IMexico Case
Mrs. Samuel H. isian
Roberson, Portales,
N. Mex., s.iys: "I
suffered with my
kidneys and my
back ached. My
hands and feet be-
came swollen, and
my kidneys acted
Irreirularly. I had
dizzy epells when
specks floated be--
fore my eyes, blurr-
ing my sight. Sev
eral boxes o flPonn's K d n a v
Pills completely cured me, and the
cure has lasted several years."
Get Dun's at Any Store. 60c a Boa
FOSTER MILBURN CO., BUFFALO. N. Y.
To stop the pain of
Corns. Rsnlons. Callooies. Blisters. Tlrei.
A calm. Swollen, Trader Feet, use
ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E
The Antiseptic. Hfalina-- Powder toShake Into Your Shoes and sprinklein thcFoot-bath- .
Sold everywhere. Be sure to aretj this package vF
ALIENSi WV Ta WtiM ,4J.? J
No More Misery
After Eating
Just Takom An Eatonlo
"The first dose of Eatonlc did me
wonders. I take It at meals and am
no lonper bothered with Indigestion,"
writes Airs. Ellen Harris.
Thousands of people, like this dear
lady, gratefully testify about Eatonlc,
which does Its wonders by taking up
and carrying out the excess acidity and
gases which bring on Indigestion,
heartburn, bloating, belching and food
repeating. Acid stomach also causes
about seventy other non-organ- ali-
ments. Trotect yourself. A big box
of Eatonlc costs but a trifle with your
druggist's guarantee.
FRECKLES SSRSSKSri
126 MAMMOTH JACKS
I hsra a bargala for yon, on me quick.
w, u ixoiws jack riLBMCoxlar iteplda, Iowa
W. N. U DENVER, NO. 15-1-
Lucky
Strike
cigarette
THE CUERVO CLIPPML
FOREIGNFINE CROPS SURE NEWS TO DATE Newspapers of Vienna appear to be
ertaln (hn( the episode resulting from hat to 3)o forthe attempt of former EmperorIN PARAGRAPHS Charles to himself as king
of Hungary Is ended.
Farmers in Western Canada
Jubilant at Prospect. Disordered StomachThe Greeks have been defeated bythe Turks in the battle at Eskl-Sheh- r,
says a communication Issued by Ibe
headwaters of Mustnphn Kenial Pasha,
Turkish Nationalist leader.
CAUGHT FROM THE NETWORK OF
WIRES ROUND ABOUT
THE WORLD. GARTERSFifteen thousand were rendered
Takeagood dose of Carter's Little Liver
Pills -t-hen take 2 or 3 for a few nights after.
You will relish your meals without fear ol Iroub'e lit
follow. Millions of all ages take them lor Biliousness,
Dizziness, Sick Headache, Upset Stomach and lor Sallow.
Pimply, Blotchy Sklri. TAry tnj ht mlury a) Ctmlipatim
Csnuinebesr'- r- Seaall Fill; S.n tW, Small Trksi
Implement & Machinery Sale
CloRins out surplus stock at 30less than wholesale while they last,for cash or notes approved by yourlocal banker: Tractors, Motor Culti-
vators, Trucks, Grain Thranhars,Uean Thrashers, Fanning Mills. Gas
Engines, Cream Separators, Binders,Mowers, Rakes, Harrows, Plows,Drills, Mean Harvesters, Ford
Carriers, Grain and Uean Test-
ing Scales, Etc.
Write for Prices and Particulars.
The Western Farm Machinery Company
1S1T ISth St., Denver.
IITTLEIVERhomeless In Slanila In a fire, the mostdestructive In more (ban twenty years, PILLSDURING THE PAST WEEK which destroyed 3,000 homes In the
northern section of (he cliy, a native
quarter known as the San Lnr.it rn dis
trict.
Slensures are being taken by I lie
Splendid Winter Weather Has Put ths
Naturally Fertile Land in Splen-
did Condition, and Bountiful
Yields Are Assured.
"Whnt a delightful winter we have
had," is an expression that could be
heard almost anywhere when the
topic of the weather became the sub-
ject of conversation. Not only In the
Middle West mid "down east" could
It he heard, but also in the Far West,
up in the Canadian West. There
the same remarkable features thnt
brought forth a wonderful winter ex-
isted. Iteports from all parts of the
country, from famed Medicine Hat In
Alberta to Winnipeg in Manitoba, in-
dicate that all through the winter
Kenson verv lllllo cold weather WHS
Oh How Glorious to Be Free
From Rheumatism's Tortures !Russian soviet government to allowforeign owners of manufactories In
Itussln to exploit their properties un
der a regime simllnr to that estab
SUV AT WHOLESALE. Aujr ulttnun lets 25 per
cent mtm tor ble foods when you are not familiar
wlta prlcee. grnd fur our mmklj srlce list. A13. ot
(rocertei and nippllee. Stoeiarowen Wltoletale Su-
lly Co., 152 19t St., f. e. In 1442. Deruar.
RECORD OF IMPORTANT EVENTS
CONDENSED FOR BUSY
PEOPLE.
(Western Newspaper Union Newe )
WESTERN
Edwin Anderson of Chicago, arrest-
ed at Sun Bernardino, Calif., on a
charge of hnving embezzled ?2!l,tHK In
Liberty bonds nnd currency from Earl
Just suppose you could be free
from your deepseated, agonizing
rheumatic aches and pains, your
stiff joints and unsightly swellings!
Wouldn't you give anything to get
rid of them ?
in the poisoned, impoverished blood.
When this is so, you need an in-
ternal remedy, one that will tuke
out the impurities that are torturi-
ng" you, one like famous S.S.S.,
which has relieved thousands of
cases of rheumatism all over the
lished for the mines, It w as announced
in H wireless message from Moscow
sent out by the soviet government's
service.HOME OF THE COLE
ALWAYS THE BEST IN USED CARS.
Write Ua lur Couplet Intormution.
Bay l Mall. 1225 BROADWAY
The volcano of Popocatepetl Is in
action again. A message received atL. Hart, for whom he acted as sales
manager, was sent back to Chicagoexperienced. In December, we rent! Vera Cruz says thousands of Inhabi
tants of tlie ' surrounding area havewith bis wife, without any guard. It
country just this way.
Get S.S.S. from your
druggist today, and after
starting with it write us
a history of your case,
addressing Chief Medical
Advisor, 877 Swift Lab-
oratory, Atlanta,
that golf playing had put into the dis-
card all Ice sports, thut farmers were
caught " plowing their
was announced hy E. D. Deiss, chief of
You have doubtless
rubbed on outside treat-
ments; most rheumatism
sufferers have. Somo of
these take the edge oft
the terrible pains for a
few hours, but they do
not strike at the cause,
which nearly always lies
S.S.SJSCJX
SHELL EYE GLASSES COMPLETE
JIJj WITH LARGE SPHERICAL jjg yij
TOH If OPTICAL CO., 1515 Stout St.
left. Columns of gas and sulphurous
smoke are shooting sky ward to a
height of more than M.IHHi meters.
police.
fields. In January, the Alberta yeo-- .
. .
-
man got out his tracior anu in mn
shirt sleeves was seen preparing
eround for the 1021 crop. During
Death losses from the sinking of the
steamship Governor off Point Wilson,
near Seattle were reduced to nine
when an error in the list of survivors
was cleared up by the discovery that
HURT A, IIOM Oltl), Distributor
"KUIE COHDS"
See our exhibit Auto Show, April4 to 9, 1921
Metier Tlren Hotter Service the name Alfred Knsenu, Los Angeles,
Streets In three nearby towns are cov-
ered with hot lnvn.
France bns lost approximately 5.7
of her population since the 101 1 cen-
sus, according to the early returns of
the 1021 census. In a fourth of the
population area, Including Paris and
eighteen departinenls, throe depart-
ments showed a total gain of IO,(HMI,
while fifteen deparlmeiils lost (I17.IKHI.
TV 1 greported missing, should have been AI
February, in Saskatchewan, one
farmer harrowed fifty acres and
planted the seed. "Why, yes, of
course, in March," said an lown
fanner, who bad just beard from his
son, who was looking after the "Vest-er- n
Canadian farm, "rrty boy writes
vard Ulseun, Spokune, Wash., who was
saved.
PAINTS AND WALL PAPER
Houw Paint, lullon. J2.90; Black Root Paint,
98; Wall Paper tleawr, can, 10i; Wall Paper,
nuhl roll. 30t. SEND KIR KAMPLBI.
Arrow Paint a Wall Paper C., Hth t Calif.. Pener The Lafayette, the tallest tree In the fy.,V"'Calaveras grove of big trees, eighty Paris was found to be almost station '" Tr'..- - i -five miles east of Stockton, Cal., hasme they had some snow,
and a few
cold dips, but what did that matter?
The cattle and the horses enme
through the winter In better condition
ary. 1. A V T al't "VJIkt. i" I, MriA i, rcrm Ski.
Prince Andreas of Greece, brother
been blown down. The tree was HO0
feet tall, and had a diameter of thirty
feet lit the base. A forest ranger, who
reported the tree had fallen, said that
of King Constantino, has died fromthan thev looked three or four months
o. Grass was plentiful on the prai ai""i
iltlM) 1IIIY CLKANINU Garmentsdyed any color. work
given prompt attention. Twenty-thre- e
years' satisfactory service. irunil
llnllilliiic, and l.oenn St.
SHOES REPAIRED k Z-
-
where In U. H. at Denm prWs. Unsatisfactory work
returned our esperae. EASTERN SH!)E REPAIR FAC-
TORY, YELLOW FRONT, 15i3 CHAMPA STREET.
TCOTlA'K'Q AND K0DAK FINISHING. ThDtnm fMt Materia! Company.KANT. MAN KODAK tlJlll'A.M,SH6 Sixteenth Street, Denver, Culoiudo.
in February tlie hotel at the grove was
shaken as if by an eni'tliipuiko, nnd
ries, the stubble was ricn ami vam-nl,- i
ai fond, nnd the straw stacks Think what that Tnenns to vou In
wounds received in fighting near
liriisn, says a Coiislinitinople dis-
patch, quoting a Turkish announce-
ment. Tlie Turks also assert that Gen-
eral Yliiehnpotilos, who was ill com-
mand of the Greek attack against Hie
Coed hard dollars with the ureat de
and groves proved ample for shelter." mand for wheat: at hitih pncft. Manthat soon as tlie snow receded he found
the tree prostrate. flfmvrnCJ-i-v- . fork. A fers In Western Canada have pud for (liPir landSpring is now fully upon the West ingta crop. 1 lie iHme kscccu may Slill be
you can nuy on easy terms.ern Canada farmer, his mmiimeiy is Clly, county and federal officials Isli Nationalists on the l'.nisn X Vi'B.'Jal..)Ci n ft. lf rat T P I i -- i A i r l. rnN m
front, has been killed in action.have worked without success In
at-
tempts to find two men, believed to he located near thnvinor towns. fiMnri mnrkr,tii railwav tand of a
all In shape for a spring's work, and
he is looking forward to an excellent
crop year. Last fall there was n
splendid lot of moisture that perme
kind which irrowa ZO to 45 bushnla of whan! to tho a era.Despite (he new trade agreement lie- -
BUY COFFEE FROM THE ROASTER
Oct Wholesale Price. Wrile for rUmiile.
THE SPRAY COFFEE AND SPICE CO.
Twenty ant ana Market Sirecti, Dennr
Iween Great Hriluln and soviet Kussin,
the large portion of (lie extremely
small amount of goods entering KusSANITARY CLEANING & DYEING
Wail Ordere alien Prompt Attention, 10 East Collan. sin through Eslbonln continues to lie
Mexicans who, according to I'ostnins-te- r
i. It. Bailey, forced him, at the
point of guns, to open tlie safe in tlie
Ilishce, Ariz., postofflce and turu o er
to them a package containing about
$40,000 In .currency nnd several thou-
sand dollars in postofflce funds. Hal-le- y
Is confined to his home, suffering
ated the ground sutllclently to leave
a perfect seed bed. Indications lire
now that the crop will go In In the
condition required for successful ger-
mination. Then, with the lengthened
of Aniericnn origin. One freighter In
Good Brazing; lands at low prirm convenient to vour (Train lann en-
able you to reap the profita from stock g and dairying.
Learn the Fact3 About Wastem Canada
low taxation (none on improvement), heri.thlul climate, ifxxi
choola, churches, pleMsant luciul lfliitionships, a pruuperuua andindustrious people
UlufitrKtml litaratora, napo. doarrtptlon of farm opnorranitlra iaManitoba, Hukstrhawtn and AlWrta, rwWrd railroad rau, ale. wtkaitepartuwDt ol liuauairatroo, UUawa CuaOa, rf
W. Y. BENNETT, Room 4, Bee Buildlnj, OMAHA, NEB.
Canadian Government Ajcent.
Iteval has just unloaded 100,000 pairsBAl.UIIKADS I'rof.Chaileswill fit youwith the most natural Toupee. CharlesHair & Heauty shop, 410 16th St.,Denvor of American shoes nnd u qiiiinlily oflnvs of Slay and June, the many
hours of sunshine that they bring, ac leather for shipment Into Kussin, while
another American steamer similarlyfrom minor Injuries caused by havinghair goods s":::den aolldted. Castillo's Hair Stores, U2li liih St., Ucnicr. laden bus just arrived there.companied by showers of rain, nr.ilwith a soil of which there Is none
richer nor more generous, there will
be seen preparing for a ripening har
GENERALKI.OWI.ltS roil Al.l, OCCASIONS.Park Floral Co., 1643 Broadway. NOT A GOOD BUSINESS MAN GET VALUE OF EACH MINUTESlurried in 1809, separated In 1871,
vest the hundreds of thousands of1IKAUTV I'AHI.OItS. Hair Goods by
mail. Allllirent Hart Co., 721 15th tit. seeking divorce In 1021 is tlie trngii
beeu bound and gagged.
A recheck of votes cast In tlie mu-
nicipal election showed Pomona, Calif.,
went "blue" by fifty-thre- e voles. The
vote on the ordinance providing all
places of amusement where admission
is charged should be closed on Sunday
was 2,079 for and 2,020 against. Mo-tlo- n
picture Interests announced they
acres of wheat, oats, barley, rye, al Young Corn Husk Evidently Wasrecord of John Slenlzers marriage to
Elizabeth F. Mentzor. The case canit
iiohm-i,i,i:- n jkwfi.hy onds,
watches, silverware. Out town
orders careful attention Est. 1873.
falfa and corn that will make the
hearts of the Western Canada farmers
swell with pride as they reasonably up for trial
In the Superior Court at
Never Intended for High Place
in Modern Life.
J. D. Itockefeller, Jr., said In a Y.Marion,
Ind.
look forward to an abundant harvest.AUTO TOI'K. Side and back curtains.Mail orders. C. P. Bliss. 1351 Court I'l. Emphatic denlnl was made at Ibe M. C, A. address:There Is a great deal that can lu
offices of the United Slates Steel CorNEW EXAMINATION. "J'lie successful business man today
will test the validity of the ordinance
mid if it is held valid they will keep
the theaters closed every day. The poration in New York of published sto
ries that wage reductions ot 20 per
is one who knows how to choose lain
ninnnnors. A successful modern busi-
ness Is too vast for any one liutii to
st) Id in favor of the climate of Wes-
tern Canada. The most important is
that those who live there, nnd have
lived in other countries, prefer It to
any tliey have experienced elsewhere.
cent nnd cuts In prices ot iron and
steel products were cotiioiniilntod by
contest wus the closest and most bitter
ever held here. Slinislerial forces fav-
ored the measure.
WASHINGTON
Fnrls. Doctors examining the now
conscription class of HUM, which is to
be railed to tlie colors tills month, Imve
n new question to put to en oil youth lis
lie stands before the examiners find in
his "nlltogelher."
handle. So inannners are essential,
ilie company. No policy on these (pies
lions lurs been adopted, it was de
and If these iiianiiKers are badly
chosen, fnilui'e follows,
No Man Has a Right to Waste Hie
Own Time or Steal That
of Another's.
Life Is composed only of two lliinns,
time anil effort. Due Is useless without
Ilio oilier, Doth should be as nearly
UHl per cent productive as we lire nlile,
to make tluiu.
Try as best we may, I lie end of life,
will Had us Willi iiiuuy things un-
done.
No mil ever wholly completed the
tusk nllolted lo lilm. There Is a rea-
sonable excuse If Into our use of time
no waste creeps.
For (he man who wasles ills own
time or steals another's (hero Is nei-
ther excuse or valid reason.
l'ut u value on every minute. He as
anxious and ns certain to get (hat
value ns you lire to gain the worlh of
your dimes and your dollars.
ltemeinlier Hint once a minute has
passed by it Ih gone forever. V. A.
Walker In Chicago Dully News.
clared.The American army of occupation 'The unsuccessful! business man IsIt is: "Are you a medioligne or bre- - Throe hundred breweries lire clam apt to depute nuthorlty to such creaviligne?"
in Germany will not he reduced in size
before July 1, 1021, the War Depart-
ment has announced.
tures as young Corn Husk.oring for permits lo brew "medicinal'
beer under the recent ruling of the Do 'Young Corn Husk's daily sent him
Constripls who tliotijht the doctors
were calling thent nnnies were gently
told that the terms are (he result of a The United Stntes has addressed a
It is true tlie winters as a rule tire
colder than are those In countries
lying much farther south, but it is
also true that they are tempered by
a dryness of the atmosphere that
makes a lower temperature preferable
to that several degrees higher where
greater humidity prevails. Enerva-
tion nnd listlessness are unknown;
the air is bracing, hut the cold Is not
penetrating. Then the summers nnd
tlie nutumns-the- y could not be more
enjoyable. Advertisement.
to the mill one day to try to sell the
season's wheat crop.new note to Japan on the Yap contro
pnrtinent of Justice, according to Fed
oral Prohibition Commissioner Kramer
"One or two breweries could maniifac
lure enough beer to meet the legitl
versy and (he subject of mandates In "Corn got hold of a miller nnd subnew discovery by
Dr. Thoris (hat by
exnmlnlng the hones of a man by
it Is possible to tell with prac-
tical certainty whether be Is capable of
general, which is understood to he
much sharper in tone than any of lis
mitted n handful of wheat to him.
The miller examined the wheat careanile medicinal needs of Hie entire
United Slates," Kramer said. fully. Then he said :sustaining long marches and hard In predecessors.Fanners and small merchants mak "'How innch more hns your fntherA worlds record for speedy conbor, or whether he is better at bruin
got like this?'lug sales of less tbnn $4,0(10 would not struction Is claimed for the tanker Ag
"'He ain't got no morn like It,'be subject to the provisions of pro wihavre, built for (he Atlantic, Gulf &work and ought
to he put in the cav-
alry or the QMC.
Incidentally, It was discovered Apol-
lo wasn't by any mentis nn ideal phy
posed sales or "consumption taxes" by
Too Bad.
Sculptor (to his friend) Well,
what do you think of my bust? Fine
piece of marble, Isn't It?
young Corn answered. 'It took him
all morning to pick that out.' "the terms ot senator smoot s tax re
vision bill, now before Secretary of the
West Indies Transportation Company
and launched at Philadelphia nl the
Sun shipbuilding yard at
The vessel, 12,010 dead-
weight tons anil 48,") feet long between
sical type. He would never have got
One Thing They Know.
Friend Wife What do you men
know about women's clothes, nny-wa- y?
.(Friend Iluhliy The price.
Honest poverty ranks ns blub withTreasury Mellon for approval. SecreFriend Magnificent, What a pity
to have made a bust of it. It wouldby the medical board, because he wastoo evenly proportioned. The best some people ns dishonest wealth doestnry Mellon said that he is giving much
with some others.have made a lovely wnshstp.nd. Pear perpendiculars, was built In ninety-se- vmale structure, says Thoris, is that of
the medioligne, who has short legs but son's Weekly.
study to this particular clause of the
Sinoot bill, though he was not ready to
say Unit be will approve it as It is now
en working days, which the company
says is a record for tlie size of the A committee of one either resigns
or does something.
Guard your Inlliience. After It goesi
out, you can never catch up with Ita long
and powerful trunk. As an ex
ample he cited Georges Cnrpentier. ship.Important to MotherExamine carefully every bottle of tentatively
drafted.
The United States has Informed C!or Gen. J. J. Pershing, In iiddressing aOASTOKIA, that famous old remedy
for Infants and children, and see thut It many that this government still stands mass meeting' In New York, to arousi"Mr. Gotton Wins."
Willi the allies with regard to the payLexington, Ya. Sir. Gotton of Mem public sentiment for betterment of bosjilt til conditions for wounded soldiers,
Bears the
Signature of rnent of reparations, tlie Slale Department bus announced. declared existing organizations for thephis
Is bantamweight wrestling chum
plon of Washington and Lee Univer In Use for Over 30 Years, The condition of cereal crops In theChildren Cry for Fletcher's Castoria
care of wounded veleruns have fallc
in their purpose.
Colli operators of Springfield, III
northern hemisphere was described nssity,
but whether his first nnine Is
Henry or Nicholas nobody but the
Memphis twins know. They are
alike as peas and after winning their
"generally favorable" by tlie DepartDenied the Charge.
Kind Lndy You should brace up: explained Unit a rwluetlon of
,"i0 centsnient of Agriculture's bureau of crops
a ton In coal is maile tit this linn- lo nlin a summary of foreign crop prosway through tryouts to the annual my poor man. Hemeniber what you
pects. The mild winter In almost all low plants and Individual consumers tochomplonshlp fought it out clad in sim owe to society.
Hobo I don't owe society r.uthlri' replenish (heir stork for next winlt(he reporting countries was held tople gymnasium suits. Somebody won
WORK DAYS
AND REST NIGHTS
Can you do it now? Ifyou cant,
there's something wrong.
Many find coffee a disturbing
element, so wisely leave it off
and use
Postum Cereal
and lo aid In (he movement of carshave been an important fin-to- in thlady. . What do yer t'lnk I've been
doiu' playin' bridge? Boston
but It looked like a man wrestling
with himself, and the referee would now standing Idle on railroad trucks.crop situation. I he bureau said Unit
although several reports hud been re Practically all operators reduced theirnot take a chance on Identification. He
merely announced that the champion ceived us to ltiissiiin crops, nolhlng reliable had come through.
prices.
Erwln Bergdoll, wealthy Philadelchip had been "won by Sir. Gotton"
and the audience roared approval. phia draft dodger, must serve the re. More than 300,000 unemployed will
find work. during tlie next year on road mainder of his four years In Leaven
worth prison for evading the draft, acBandit Not Posted.
Don't Forget Cuticura Talcum
When adding to your toilet requisites.
An exquisitely scented face, skin, linby
and dusting powder nnd perfume, ren-
dering other perfuitcs superfluous.
You may rely on it because one of the
Cuticura Trio (Soup, Ointment nnd
Talcum). 25c each everywhere. Adv.
cording to n decision handed down byChicago. A girl novice In the school
building: projects already approved and
Congress makes an additional appro-
priation of $100,000,000 ns federal aid
in highway Improvement, officials of
Federal Judge John C. Pollock at Kanof banditry failed in nn attempt to put
sas City. Judge Pollock denied a writher lessons in practice on Harry
Baumsteln. Accompanied by a man, the Department of Agriculture have es of habeas corpus applied for by attor
neys for Bergdoll, The Philadelphia!!Bhe met Baumsteln. rut up your tlmaled. Tlie grand total Cost of road-liulldln-
projects that have been ap contended he bud not been technicallybands," she said, pointing a small pis
advised that be was drafted. Judgeproved and are awaiting completion istol at him. Baumsteln put them up,
Raising the Price.
Slother Johnny, will you be quiet
for a bit?
Johnny I'll do It for two lilts.
Awgwan.
Between 20,000 and 25,- -"Now what do I do?" she asked her Pollock wnlved aside all objections to
the manner of notification, llorgdoll Is
Postum is a puredrink con-
taining nothing that
can possibly disturb
nerves or digestion.
bull find Postum
has a delightful fla
(HK) miles of road can be built, If nil tliecompanion. Baumsteln did it for her,
money is expended. now In jail at Leavenworth.He ran.
Special safeguards around shipments Everett Harding's attempt to climb
of currency, worked out during tinBomb Suspects Discharged. the family tree of President Harding
ended disastrously and brought him to
a cell In Chicago where lie is being
"crime wuve" by a committee of two
inspectors and one represenlalive of
New Orleans, La. The five seamen
brought here from Ilio de Janeiro re- -
cently, charged with mutiny on the
shipping board vessel City of Alton,
the Postofflce Department, are in ef held on u charge of impersonating u
Catarrh Can Be Cured
Catarrh la a local disease greatly influ-
enced by constitutional conditions. It
therefore requires constitutional treat-
ment. H ALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE
is taken Internally and acta through
the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of
the System. HALL'S CATARRHMKDIC1NB destroys the foundation of
the disease, gives the patient strength by
Improving the general health and asalsti
Stature In doing Ita work.
All Druggists. Circulars free.
JT. J. Cheney ft Co., Toledo, Ohio,
fect, it was announced at a conference government ofl'lcer. Harding, who Is
in Washington between Postmaster 20 years old, claims to be a cousin of
and suspected of possible conned Ion the President.General Hays nnd postmasters from
eleven of the larger cities. Inspectors
vor that fully satisfies.
'There's aReasonJorPostum
Made by Postum Cereal Co.,Imc.,
Battle Crcek,Mich.
Enforcement of Sunday blue laws in
working under the Postofflce Depart South Dakota, originally planned as a
luent, and in addition to the regular stale-wid- e effort under direction of the
force, are charged with the safely of
with the Wall Street bomb explosion,
were discharged from custody by
United States Commissioner Browne.
The men were examined by Depart'
nient of Justice officials, but no ev-
idence wag found which would warrant
their being held, It rfus said.
stule's attorney general, will be curried
out on sole responsibility of Ibe varicash shipments, it was suld, and
General Definition.
Knlcker What Is an Island?
Bocker A body of land entirely sur-
rounded by trouble.
generally th plan was.proved a sue- ous county attorneys, Attorney Gener
al 1'ayue declared at Pierre, S. D.
THE Clf-RY- O CLi?iti'
!
lion. Not 02 9056. for EViM Vz Sec. 26,
1? Tp. 14 N Rsnpe 7 E,y. : Veridit.n, ha8 filed
nolii.t ol iMtuiitu f' iiialeThfen ye t
FINAL PROOF
NOT ICES
ef a motor horn, i though the vrid
gt larpe bad availed ltaelf of iluil
weans, to cap the ahameleji oiculti :loo
wltti three exclamation points.
"Why, Bob," cried Pin-ela- ,
"you'v never kept your cab
Gaudalupe Co., N. M. on May 10.
Iu2l.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Tom i 'nc-t- Ju'ian reelu,
MjuuoI S.: ; na. Canuto Ornclas, all i
Cuervo.N. M.
Francisco Pelgado, Register.
I
lug over lift next engagement
Jtr, ItHiiiln'i h Pushed, r bisttly,
t.,it .ii of tint tJfk and
fl. VI':.
"1 muatu'f keep you," Jit said, 'Tve
got mi uppoljiunent m about five roln-- i
ute myself."
Sli roMi', an absent-minde- look In
'
'
ln-- r eyes, mill accompanied Him to the
door or tlx' room. He niM-nP- It nml
took his kiiui'l from the knob lo flak
good by. Her hand reached out to-- I
wunl hl lhslessly, Ha though It had,
tivcoiiie Infected with the selfsame
droop that hud assailed tUt cvruera
of her lips.
'
"Miiy -er call again?'
An
Adventure
Romance
"Sometime tonight," amid Mr. liun-"I'l- l
dolph dreamt?, sadly, wistfully,
have to go somewhere- away from
here. Let htw wait."
THE END. J
Th
Cuervo Clipper
Publialied Every Friday.
LILLIIB VERELL
Publisher,
Cuervo, Guadalupe Co., N. Mex.
Entered a eecond-clue- ii m.'ilt r
on April 17th, 19118, at the l uet-offic- e
at Cuervo, New Mexico,
under tbo Act of Coupes of
March, 1879.
One year 11.00.
Si month- - t -- 50.
Three month i .25.
i '" t '.I a u.iii s
"No '." cried Pamela, snntcnea hacli
her hnnd. threw both anna up nalut
th.. il.M.rjiiinh, dropped liar curly bead
mum tlieln, mid burnt Into tears.
Mr. Hntidolph's platinum howled
nine fell vtllh a clatter lila gloves
llii'ieieil to the floor, and his nv top
lull. emitting clucking inlrtlifiil
aiinnil. hurtled acroim the moiu. In
(.x time than It has taken to
I hone simultaneous events, he
fni, I wi.cd the Kolihlng girl In his a run
ad wan babbling us follow:
"Mix Tho l'ainelu I'liiu, you
deiuvnt and weMoMt of nil tho little
vviiim-- In the world I Oh, darling,
don't cry ; but If you must, then cry
on ma sol That's right, my precious;
put your linns round my neck aud
hold mo close. 8 etrnngle me, b
but never, never let mo go."
He stooped gradually, picked her up,
and made for the couch. Just beforl
tie got there, he renrhed a email
prayer nig of Persian design and of
great value, one of many such oases
In the large expanse of beautifully
vexed flooring:. I he specified rug
seemed to take midden offense at Mr,
Bandolph'g rudo footfall. It Uok t!
Itself wings und flew from under Mm.
The crash of two of the choicest bill
1, .........! 1 .1 .1 tlvi uiaiuiaiiiiii s iiuiuaiiiiy wus lerimo
Abovf the din of scattering furultur,
could be beard th peal of u glrl'l
Clear laughtor, uud presently a volet
ringing merrily through half swal
lowed Mvtis:
. , ,, , , ,. --
"M my wit a h bump I"
They sat eo tlie floor, face to face,
auil . iiintiiit "Hal Hal
atMl". wjih' heavy, mnlei "llaw: Montoya, Loa Tanos, Gnrita, Isa-Bfc-
lnwl""" dore, Alamo', Pleasant Valley, and
Jlie.terrlllerr Totnllm.on hurst lu up- - A,,b L(,t u9 hear rorn Y0Uj
ofthe acen'nnei there) are twenty-s-
adjiicllves that would have fitted the -
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Intcrio. U. S:
Land Office, at Tucunicari, N. M
April 8; 19,1
No'ice ia hereby given that Conrad
Rivers of Newkirk N. M. o, on
Mar. 23, 1918 made Enlarged Rome--
stead enlry No. 021510 for SE14 Sec 18,
NNVv'ty and MiNEli. Sec. 19. Twp. 10
N, l!:.nRe 25 E. N. M. P. Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make
fine! three year proof, to eslabliee claim
to the land above described, before
W. J. Fcrgnson, U. S. Commissioner at
Cuervo, u. m. My 17th 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Mareelnio Romo, Homo, Miq- -
uela B. Rivers of Newkirk n. m.
Augustin Berniper of Cuervo, n. in.
I. J, Briscoe, Register.
5
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department ot the Interior, U. S.
Land Olfice at Santa Fe, ni m. Mar. 22.
1921. Notice is hereby given that Francis-
co' Ortiz of Estradai'n. m. who, on Jun.U
1918. made Add'l. Homestead Applica- -
btisinesi mnn in Alamo Mon
C. L Williams is lisling his
land just as ii the wind did'ot
blow,
Miss Irene Iirewston spent Sim
r;lit with Miss In i Cox
Granville Downing had to walk
home aud leave bis Buick in Alamo
I'uosday.
M tss Stiaw tauuht scbool Tue.
lor Mr. Spiller.
T, A. Kiddle was in Alamo,
one dav this. week.
W. L. Landers has a fine cow
on the lift this week.
Best wishes to the Clipper and
its readers. I ain a
Kose Bud.
The Clipper gladly welcomes
Miss Rose Bud of Alamo lo its
roll of correspondent. Come lo
this pse again, Rose Bud. And
also R E G of Newkirk and our
"unkuow a Irieod of Garita must
also be present with a lot of news,
Success to ad of you. Editor.
I Why I
&2 Suffer? fa
Cardri'DuI hV
Wonders lor Me,"
Declares His Ladj;
"I suffered for 8 long
time with womanly weak-
ness," says Mrs. J, R
Simpson, of 57 Spruce
St., Asheville, N. C. "I
finally fit to the place
where ii Aas an effort for
me to go. I would have
bearing-dow- n pains in
my side and back es-
pecially severe across my
back, and down In my
side there was a great
deal of soreness. I was
nervous and easily Up-
set.
TAKE
mm
The Woman's Tonic
"1 heard of Cardul Snd
decided to use it," con-
tinues Mrs. Simnsoo. "I
saw shortly it was bene- - Kjc
litlnir me.
.
so I lcent it tin esa.o - r- - r
and It did wonders for IrA
ms. And since then
have been glad to praise fTT
Cardul. It is the best K
woman s tome made'
wean women need a
tonic. Thousands and
thousands, like Mrs.
Simpson., have found
l ! caruuioi oeneuiioinm.
Try.CaKluUorvtwr trtou- - fC
m
U1C
ALL
m DRUGGISTS
prool. to eMalili land
above described, before E. C. Cordova
I'. S. Commissioner, at TremenliBS,
N. M. on the Mil- - day of May 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses?
Gabriel Estrada, Juan N. Quintune.
Casimiro" ConzaleE. Lorenzo Estrada,
sll ol Eetrada, N, M.
A, M. Bergefe Ragister'
4-- 8 i
ISOTlCt: FOR PUBLICATION-- .
Department of the Interior, U. S.;
Land Office at Santa Fe, n. m. Mar. b,"l
Nttice is hereby given that Ned
Hanley, of Carita, u. m, who, on Apr.
22, 1919, made Add. S R. Homestead
Entry, no. 035666, for lots 1. 2. 3. 4. U.EV4SWH. VSEV4, Sec, 30, Twp, 13 n,
at'Range 23 E, N. M- - P. Meridian, has
filed notice ol intention to make three
year proof to establish claim to the E.land above described before Eliseo C.
Cordova, 17. S- - Commissioner at
Trementiua, N. M. Apr 1 26, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
B. D. Reynolds, II. L. Potter, B. B.
Howard, Martin, Clark, all of Gai l la,
n. ra.'
Francisco Delgado, Register.
8
NOTICE FOR PUBLICTION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Santa Fe, N. m. mar. li, 1921.
Notice is hereby given that Julian
Eatrada of Trementiua n. m. w'io, on
Nov. 10 1917, made Add. Ild. App, Mo.
033425, for wljNEVi, SVXwVi. Sec. 9.
Township 14, North., Range 24 E,
N. M. P, meridian, has filed notice
of intention lo makelthree-yea- r' proof
to establish claim to the land above
described, before Eliceo C. Cordova,
U.S, Commissioner, at Trementia, N. M
Apr. 25, 1921
Claimant names as witnesses:
Joie, Jarnniillo, Telesfor Jainniillo,
Abelino Estrda, Andres Madrid all of
Trementiua, n. in.
Francisco Delgado, Register.
8
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U.S. Land
Office a6anW Fe, N. M. March 12, 192l.
Notice is hereby given that Martin
Lucero, of Estrada, N. M. who, on
Jan. 3, 1920, made- - Add. Ild. App.
No.03n, for NWl4ae14,eMrsw,4 See. 20
NEiNw, Section. 29,
Townahip,, 14 N. Range 23 E N. M. P,
meridian, has filed notice of intention to
make final three-yea- r proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, befor
U. S. Commissioner, nt Trementina, San
Miguel Co., N. M.on Apr. 25,1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Juan Aragon; Enepnmoceuo, Lucero,
of Estrudx, ni m. Fnciniai-Santiag-
Callegostif Trementina, N. M.
Francisco Delgado, Register.
NOTICE FUW PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior U. S;
Land Office at Sanfa Fe N. M, Mar. 12,
I9--
Notice is hereby given that Harry II.
Shall' ol Santa Rosa, 11. m. who, on Apr.
16, 1917, made Homestead Entry No.
03.34, for WiSWli, Sec. 24, uwV Sec.
25. and on Sept. II, 19-- made Addl,
Homestead Entry No. 010615, for
setyuwH, nel4sw'4, Sec. 4, all iu Twp,
7 N., Kunge i3 E. N, M P. uieridiau,
has filed uotiee of intention to make
three year proof, to establish claim to
the laud above described, sefore the
U, S. Commissioner at Cuervo,
n, ui. on Apr, 25, 1921
Claimant names as witnesses:
Oscar Sneed, It. L. Fox, iclor Epps,
J. J. Perry, all of San la Rosa, n . m
Francisco Delgado, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Tucunicari, N.M., Mar, 17,1921
Notice is hereby given that Lee Cyrue
W. Padtitny of I ma, n. 111, who on Mar. 13,
1919. made Addl. S. K.IIomestaed Entry,
No. 02065, for Nlj, Section 29, Twp. 8 n
Range 27 E, N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of iulention to miike Three
year Proof, to establish claim to the
and above described, Lefoie He
Register' and Receiver U. S. Land'
Office at Tunumjari N. Mi ou
tlie 7th day of April )A.
Claiin.iirt names as witnesses;
Charley Fullingim, Charles A. Darnell.
Bud Cox, T, A. Bell, alk of
Cuervo, N. M.
L J. Deisi
NOTICE FOK'PT! BLICATION'
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Olfiee at Santa Fe, N.M. Mar. is, 1921.
Notice is bereby given that
Victoriuo Segura of Cuervo, N. M.
who ou Feb. 11, 1918, made
All. Iliussttsad Eutry Nj. 113 07 j, for
Suwli. uwiSWI, Sec. 12 NEliSEH,
Secliou II Townahip 9 N.
Runne 21 E., N. M. P. Meridian, has
Gled notice of intention to niake final
three-yea- r Proof, to establish claim to
the laud above described, before
United Slatea Commissioner at Cuervo,
NOTrCi; F0I1 PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U,S Land
Office at Santa Fe; N. M. . Mar. h, 191
Notice is hereby tiven lliatj
Esther E. Norilicrafl. of
Garita, N. M. who, on January 8,:
1918 mode Honiesictid' ' Emry,
No. 033301, for ENW14; Nh Sec. 4,
SMiNVvi. Sec. 3, Township
UN Range 23 E, N. M. P. McridiaH.
has liled nolice of intention to make.
final three year proof, to establish''
claim to land above described, before
S. Comniiksionor,
Cuervo N. M. on
Mayi 10, loL- -
Claimariti names
1). Momimer, J. L. Nichols1,-Jusl-
(Jriego, W. ejFrncs, all ol
Garita, N, M,
Francisco Delgado. Register,
5
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
ffice at TuruincariN. M. iwMarch 8,'21.
Notice is hereby given tlt-KileyTl-
Holih, of Isidore W. M. wh o, on Jifly
26, I9UI, made Original. S. R. Iomeslad
Entry, No. 020921, for Lots 1 and 2, Sec.
19,,Lot4,SEUSw'i,NEl4SEli. Sec, 18,
Lots 3 and 4, W'.iSWV. SWk Sec,
17, Township 12 N, Range- - 26
E.. N-- m F; meridian bus filedf
notice of intention-- , to- - make' final
three-yea- r Proof; ta establish claim.- to
the land above described, before The
Register and Receiver, I'nited States
Land Office at Tucuaicari, N. M, on
April 22, I9al.
Claimant names as w ithessesi
W. W. Swam, J. M. Mitchell,: I'd
Smith, J. E. Naylor, all of Cuerv, N. M
1. J.Briscoe, Register.
3 18 5
NOTICE FOR PI BLICATION.
Department of the Interior U. S.
Land Office at Sanla Fe n. m. Mar. 12, 2I
Notice is 1 ereby given (hut Nicanor
Macs, of Trementina n. ni. wh, on
Dec. 6, 1915, made Add. Homestead
Entry No. 05360, for SEVtSE'4, Sec. 18,
ne',.me '4, svaiiCi fec. IV, lwp. IS n,
Range 23 E, N, M. P. meridianJias filed
notice ol intention to make three yeas
proof to estublish claim to the land
above described, before Kliseo C.
Cordova, U. S. Commissioner at
Trementina, 11. ni. An?--. 5, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Vidal Triijilln, l.aiiicl Mai's. Rebeco
Romo, Nocario Padilla, all of Tremen- -
Una, n. m.
Francisco Delgado, Register,
M5-B1
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior U. S.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M. Mar. 12,-- 1
Notice is hereby given that
Teodoro Gonzales, for the heira- - of
Josela Sena de Omzulez, deceased of
Garita, N. M.. who, on Aur. 4 1915,
made Add'l Hd. Enry( Act
No, 021332, for Lot 3, Sec. 2ft; Lot I,
E'iSNE'4, Sec. 35, Twp. II, N., Range 23,
E. N. M. P. Meridiain has filed Boticeof
iniention to make final three year proof
lo establish claim to the land above de
scribed before the U. S. Commissioner
at Trementina. n. m. nn April 26, 19J1
Claimant names as witnesses:
George Creigo, Jose C. .Gonzales,
lrauiuilino Sanchez, 01 Uarila, 11. m.
Damacio Gonzalez, of Santa Rosa, n. ni.
Francisco Delgado, Register,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Office at Santa. l c N. m. Mar. I3, I92I
Notice is hereby given that Antonio
Gricgo, of Hilarin, n. in, who, on
Mar. 1, 1918, made A.UM. 11 d; Enlry,
No, 028313, for SENW'i, Lots3audI
i. Sec. 3, Lot I Sec. 4,
Twp, 4 N., Rauge 22 E, N.M.P. Meridian'
hat filed notice of intention te make
final ihrc-yea- r proof, t establish claim
lo the land above described, bsfore
&.C. C, irlivi, U'lito-- States, Commis-
sioner, at Tremen iin,-- N. M,' April 26,
1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Eduurdo S. Gonzales, Sosteues Orlis,
Aniouio, Orliz, Antonio Maoetam, all ot
Hilario. N. M.
Francisco Delgado, Register.
NOTICE FOR 1TBL1CATIO.
Drfsrluient if the Interior, IJ S. Lan.
Odkt at Santa Fe. N.M. March 21, 1921.
Notice is bereby given that Claro- -
Macstas, of Cuervo 11. m. who, on Feb. 5.
1918, made Addl, Ibuueslaed Entry
for NWW, Section. 17,
Township.il N., Ratices-- Ti.', N. m.
P. meridian, has filed no tire of intsntlou
to make three years- - proof lo establish
claim to the land above described, before
' IJ. S. Comniis-ione- r, at f.aervo, Guadalu
pe Co., IN. in, 011 Apr, 25. 19jl.
j Claimant names as witnesses:
Fidel Doniiiiiirx, Ventura A. ,
Vic Secura, Francisco Peres all of
Cuervo, N. M,
Francisco Delgado, Register,
By George Agnew ChambarUbi
OuMrikt,TM
SYNOPSIS,
PACT I V- .- Hloirplri c only to nan thai
I'murls In utiliurt, haniloii.il n from
th Wlill h la iplalnlrif his
mlnliap at th offl'- of tin cub company
Mr. Mllyua appear. A flor much
Itiindilph urii to call nn
1 'a mala nln day afur that tlma. tit
alio announr-- tila Inienllnn of arrutnu.
IMIns f I00.0UO In Uia Interval, and
to ilrlv a oab on th Wall .Street
btat. Thar, aa h had hoped, hi picks
up a "tip" on the market. Ill" entire
capital belli In tlia nelshborhoul at 7(
he goes to on of hi clubi and 'aia In a
poker game, truatltig to chansa to' ..ecure
a alake thet will enable Mm the
"tip" he ha aeoured. lie la luily and
runt file rapltai tip lo in amoum auffl-olr-
for tile neerie. tila Inside Informs-t'o- n
on the mitrVer prove correct and he
cloaea Uie fieaJ with the aum ha had d-
ado! It vu necessary to hava In order
to turn? l'ajnela on a footing of equality.
Punctual te the minute he oajla on th
young lady, wli had awaited hi coming
with Impatience, and at the rloee ef th
Interview there la no qurailon of the
of the Itiheiltnnce or the apart-
ment
Bo retuvon why he should not hav
wltiM-Hee- d the very proper meeting
which took pluco lietwu tho two
cool young member of society
who wer Inwardly, nevertht'leHg,
seething wlib inoro emotions than
thure are ftiineM In u lluie Ktlti.
"Miss Thornton I" exclaimed Mr.
Ilamlolph, uh, from force of ImiK
liahlt, he laid lmt, Stick and glove
on aide table tuul Iheu adranced
Mrtth n' tntiitlery outstretched hand.
"Oh,'' hew dfcyoif'tlo?" asked i,
rlalng and offering Iter hand.
"Wewon't y on kit' down?"
"Thiuik you; 1 will."
He took the 'Other end bf the emich,
croaaud his legN In nfi elTort to appear
thoroughly at boniu, and gazed almoKt
furtively at the appurltloft before him.
Te gods and heap of dnffudllsl Whut
rgok of lovellneis, of cliariu,
grtew bree'Ung, currtagu and liur-titre- d
htsitit; I Wbnt a bubbling well
of mirth i what a source of the likht
of youth that never falls; what an
armful of dfY1ne delight
"Ki lr told Mr.' Mllyuns I'dcall," eaid' Mr. ltandolpli.'
"Terf eagerly rontileied Miss
Thu-ntor- t.
"Kr li-sal- fl l fl';he' here at four,"
gapl)lneBted :Mr. llituilolph.
"Te; he. told in,'' murmured Miss
Thornton, not ()ultu so ardently.
"Kr Ii'h JuKt four now," stated Mr.
Kuiiilolph.
"Bo It ls" agreed Mis Thornton
qullc coolly, glatt.lug at tho clock and
registering surprise lone tjulle calm
and illgnlfled.
A long silence Intervene. The lady
could easily break It, hut won't. She
Jiafl Ttathered Hoinewhere that Nlleuce
Is often n club. Mr. nmidnlph
sUhtcs th Intuition; he must
gay iiWotbllif and does.
"I've' been' very busy since 1 savy
you last."
"How Inter Ing!"
"Yns ; It hr. tieeu tn spots. I've
r liecn studying th under sldu of
th upper world through a hole In the
front gins of a tuxl. It has given me
a fivat Idea."
"Uenllyr"
"Yea; I'm going to start the Man-
hattan C'liaiM'i'oiied Cab company."
"The vvhatr asked Mis Thornton,
forced to show Interest 1n the prepnav
tcfoiis project In spite of the fact that
her eyes were growing more mid more
wounded and the corners of her trem
n'niis niceiith were drooping further
and farther south.
"Chaperoned Ohb' compnnjr,"' repeat-
ed Mr. Itandfdph, his broad brows
psi kortng In' sertom thought over his
wide Mue eyes. "11 doesn't aonnd I1H
much of an Idea until you follow It
out. Would you like to have ius a
It to youl"
"till, ce certainly,"
"Well, It all hani on an Invention
of my own an attachment to the or-
dinary tailnietw of a miniature map
of New York and vicinity and a sort
of seismic-needl- e affair. You set the
needlo on th point In the ninp rorre-gpoufllf-
to where the cab tarts from
in er real life. Wherever the cab
goe, 1)ii' needle shows the route lu red
ink on tlie map, with a time signal of
how long It stopped at any given
house, park, sPN-- er t cetera.
00 you begin to get the tdeaT
"N oo," an Ul Mis Thornton.
"Just think a minute. T1r4 oM
couple ef conventional Ideas and
bvyoiid the age of dancing are
In horror of sitting up all night watch-lu- g
daughter have a good time. Send
her In one of my csba; the lioVruute
Will bow Just how straight she went
td the party, how long she stayed,
gnd how she eauie hack. I forgot trt
mention the dlotugrsph attachment In
very vehicle. Take another case:
11 n niarrled to a pretty and very
joung wife, t'sn't you heur him ',
"Yea, niy you can go any-
where tf you'll take a Chaperoned
Cab!"
"No, I can't." said Miss Thornton
decisively, 81111 a'ared meaningly at
though ate wereworry.jjjj-cloc- k.
ooo:sooiooc'ooCh:iO':--
News From Correspondents
01" The Surrounding Country,
a
NOTE BY EDITOR
WANTED The Clipper wants
a person of each community sur-
rounding
n
Cuervo li .semi in news-item- s
every week tir'ns often ss
. . , A7 mill
' " "'"P""'
lutnidh paper and envdopeH and
send the Clipper FREE to each
correspondent. We would like to
have the following represented in
tho Clipper ly new9 items:- - Ifua,
Alamo Dots.
We aic having a lot of dry
weather and wind in our commu-
nity now. All the hope we tuvu
this year is oil.
C. L. Williams and Jerome
Arnold h.iil business t Santa
Rosa, first of t lit week,
LKwrence Ya.li mine and wife
Kt turned tr. ibmr lmrm; Last
week Irnm Canyon, Ti xM where
M i Vitloiitiuc. hid bcin nt, work j
on a tatitli fur tlie past six j
moullis.
Loyd Cnpps ttridei! for u line
wotk horse lust week.
b. C. lircwion ib cu'.aiging hi
I ield- - ilus yeur.
Iluli Deaton loet a fine milk cow
Friday.
Mr, Wilkerson has a fine stand
ot corn up in his iii'lil now.
J t in Blown was on thu t reets of
Alamo Wednesday.
Wonder what could he the
mailer w ith Jack, our mail carrier.
he come home Friday with hit
windshield broke anil he gives no
account ot bow it happen t d.
Jack Downirg and w i I : went to
Ft. Sumner Wednesday.
Jinnnie Btynut eallcl ai ihe
borne of Hob Deaton's Sunday.
Mr. lieowi is on1' the liM
again his week, weliop'' he will
soon I up and enjoying Ihu
lovely epilog wenther,
(Jrativilie Downiiw had busi
ness in Alamo, Fiiday.
Marion Gunter visitttl his
Father and mother1 out on the
Cuervo plains, Saturday and Sun,
Mrs. Diana Arnold traden for
her a nice milk cow last week.
Mr, Dudley Divi and Mr.
Rhoma Cox and sinter sj'-n- Sun
day with Miss Eno a Hall.
Lawrence Valentine had im
portant busiut'89 in Alamo, Mon-
day eveuinif,
Citady Llerry was in Alamo one
day lust week.
Mrs. Thornton and daughter
visited Mrs. S li, McDonald
Wednesday.
Lewis VaL mint' spent ihe
night with W. C. Gunter' Thurs-
day night.
Tlios Spiller and wife and eon
visited Mi. Spillti'a rooilur ;t
Santa Hosa, Sat.nduv and Sun.
There was a lug dano: given 'it
the school house Monday nitbt
eviry one stein to hv had a
nice tune. Mr. Motton Snuih was
lok oft Ids comiteiinnce, the tlrst five
Bmg "ustounded," "scandalized,"
"ininaHMl.''
"deprecating," "appiilled."
"M Master Robert I M Miss Imo-geu- e
I"
PiiiuWn pointed one finger at him
weakly, and was off again to tumble"
down another ciinciuIu irf Inughtur,
Tomllnson shook bis Holeinn hend front
sltle to side In a grieved and palsied
motion.
"Such doings I I never no I
never !"
"Tornllnsoir Is right," suld Mr. Ron-tlolp-
solemnly, as he rose and helped
Pamela lo hor feet. "I coiinIiIoi- - this
file most astonishing samplo of de-
portment Hint has come to my Immedi-
ate attention for for ten jours." lie
tui'tieil to the nnmnllllled servitor,
"Tomllnson," he continued, ullll sup
porting the lu tighter-weakene- d I'umela
with one linn, "I think It Is due you
to explain that Miss Thornton und 1
were merely rehearsing, or, rather re-
viving the occasion of our first meet-
ing. It wa sitting Just its you found
on that we first made each other's ac-
quaintance a decade ago, except Ihut
the encounter took place on the west-
ern sidewalk of Fifth avenue at aboul
thu corner of Forty-eight- h street. 1
trust that this Information will clear
up all doubts In your mind as to our
sanity, and that you will now leave
us to tliii settlement of certain per-
sonal iiffalra of great moment."
Touilluson withdrew, still sVnklug
his old heud from side to side, and
mtimlillng his oplnlou that tho expla-
nation, far front condoning nn nfi'ront
to wbnt bad once been im orderly es-
tablishment, was lit the nn lure of a
plant on his credulity. No sooner had
he closed the door softly but firmly
on the scene of wreckage than Mr.
Randolph turned all his attention to
the lady In his arms.
After a few moments, he laid Ills
hands en her shoulders, held her
at urm's length, and forced her eyes
to A long and breathlessly soleniu
meeting with his own. "My dear girl,"
he continued, "when I came here this
afternoon, the sudden hloom of your
beauty swept me off my usually con-
fident mental hearings. I saw how
completely desirable you are anil my
courage sunk and left me, as though
some one hud said, 'You can have her
If you'll Jinn slep tip to Mars.' When
I was running away, so Hint I inleht
Uvea to light for you In many other
days, the flame of you swept down mid
seized my coward heart. It's yours,
darling, forever If you'll only take
It!"
And then they kltied tsd) other
oi ef those long', onhu fried mirtlages
of th Hps H which ey meets g
eve so ctrlsety that the bar-
riers of flesh and space and time are
puxhert aside, and all the whole wlda
world together with seven heavens are
crowded Into the tiny sphere of sin-
gle liuftit orb. Look at them, oh,
you grmvliig public; watch them tlo
It ! For while It is customary to draw
the veil mi these Intimate first co-
ntacts of Uie soul, let it be said lllat
such conventional literary hypocrisy Is
herein abjured on tho ground that
the real thing In youth In love doesn't
give a whnop who sees.
K.ven ssich a kiss as Is under re-
view has nn end as well as a begin
ning, nml Just as this one finished Its
too brief but crowded span of life
came the honk three times repented
J
